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1 of 1 review helpful Very inspirational By Debbie Fry The Lion and the Butterfly vividly portrays the life of a young 
jewish girl during the days of Jesus ministry in Jerusalem Linda intricately weaves historical facts into the girl s family 
struggles which make the story come alive and grab the reader sheart and soul as the young girl is torn away from a 
loving father and wrestles with a deep dark secret that no o Jerusha s father dotes on her and calls her royalty a lioness 
who will one day dance before his King Jerusha adores her father but she cannot tell him her darkest secret Instead of 
dancing like other Jewish girls Jerusha sits alone plagued by guilt for a crime she did not commit Who will believe her 
story against the word of the most respected religious leader in Jerusalem Jerusha s fears are amplified and her 
nightmares realized when her Jewish mother forces her 
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